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This Miller
Cord Tire

hi$ run
22.000 Miles
(Hi a Heavy Truck

lie

What
We run

miles a year
These are

night
We want quick

On our
average 15,000
half that.

But these

With 3-T- on Load
Miller Cerd Tires were terted br Ray C

Cn nter oa a be averagiaf
a lead eaehj trip. The. fir tireeaa
rear wheel ra 23.70 aflee wttheat a blow-ea- t,

end wee sever renerea frera the wheeL.
The eeeoad was paactaredbp reflread epme
at MXK& mileeTbe whee repaired res MLOOO

niWc wttaee a Mowent. Oa a front
wheeltLe Miller raa 22,000 miles without a
blowout. All were puteateftrpa tire. ..

Our Tests Show
tires at our factory ten million
to make these service tests.
radical tests. Tires are run con-

stantly, and day, and under heavy load,
comparisons.

testing machines Miller Cords
miles, and Fabrics about

are not mileage records. We

Worn Miller Tires are often exhibited with
some sign like above.

Countless letters also reach us telling such
mileage tales.

These are very pleasing. But we don't
want users in general to expect miracles from
Millers.

Service to Expect
Expect from Millers greater service than

from any like-ty- pe tire. And 19 times "in 20

you will get it. .
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The bonds cf the United States ars
the safest securities in the world and
the present , market price, which is

very much under. their real value, of
fers an extraordinary opportunity to
make an absolutely safe investment
at a high rate of return upon the
money paid for the securities.

These bonds are the best in the
world because:

This is the greatest, richest and the
most powerful nation in the world.

It has never failed to pay prompt-
ly the interest and principal of Ita

obligations.
It has less debt per capita than

any other great nation.
Its resources are the richest and

Us people produce more and earn
more than any other people. .

Money is cheap now. but will al
most certainly be scarcer and dearer
when these bends mature. Conse-

quently it will buy more then than
now.

Your money Invested in these bonds
bonds now has three great advant
ages: low cost, high rateof return
and higher purchasing power of the
dollar you will get back.

Hon. John Skelton Williams
comptroller of the currency, In a

statement issued on May 26th, has
this to say about government bonds
as an Investment:

"For the first time in half a cen

tury those who have money to invest
have now the opportunity of buying
the safest security on earth, on a ba-

sis which will yield, during the life
of the investment, an average income
of more than 6 per cent per annum.
This is three times as much as the
interest paid on United States govern-
ment 2 per cent bonds, which In timeg
past have sold above par."

You can buy these bonds In such
sums as you desire through your bank
or trust corpsny.

The First Infantry, the oldest regi-
ment in the U. S. Army organized
June 3, 1784, is to celebrate its 136th

anniversary today at Camp Lewis,
Tacoma.

The 20 delegates who will repre-
sent Louisiana in the Democratic na-

tional convention are to be chosen at
b gathering of the party leaders in
Baton Rouge today.

Organization of all engineering so-

cieties and associations in the Unit9d
State8 into one representative engi
neering body is the object of a con-

ference' to be held in Washington, D.
(,'. today.

SPEN& THE vTEEK-ES- D

DUNEDINLODGE
Opposite Clearwater Beach

Clean, Cool, Quiet
Good things to- - eat. Private dock and
bathing beach fishing, motor boat.

Special , Rates by the Month-DUNEMN- ,

FLORIDA.
,., J,

T. A. ROGERS
REAL ESTATE

Groves, Farms, City Property-Rents-,

Etc.

306 E. Oak St. Lakeland, Fla.
Phone 199-Gree- n

More interesting than a

"Movie". It is the most dis-

cussed topic today. No won-

der, for this Daylo $10,000

Prize Contest with $3000 first

prize will be featured in all

magazines and newspapers.

Come and let us show you the

line and give you instructions

for the contest.

uritler wny If routd hot be surprising
to find the percentage In the alliance
grow to a round 100 per cent, repre-
senting 100 per cent Americanism.

The great hierarchy of the Roman
Catholic Church in the United States
is heart and soul with the movement
for Americanization and will lend Us
full strength to the promotion through
the channels of the
church of the preaching and teaching
of staunch Americanism to the many
millions of its congregation within the
United States.

A pastoral letter, the first Issued by
the heads of the Catholic Church in
the United States in thirty-fiv- e years,
has recently gone to all its people, in
which the following paragraph Is not
the least In importance of the decla-
rations of the letter:

"Whatever may be the Industrial and
social remedies which will approve
themselves to the American people,
there is one that, we feel confident,
they will never adopt. That is the
method of revolution. For It there is
neither justification nor excuse under
our form of government. Through the
ordinary and orderly processes of edu-

cation, organization and legislation all
social wrongs can be righted. While
these processes at times may seem
distressingly slow, they will achieve
more In the final result than violence
or revolution. "The radicalism and
worse than radicalism of the labor
movement in some of the countries of
Europe has no lesson for the workers
of the United States except as an ex-

ample of methods to be detested and
avoided."

Thus the churches and their people
In the United Slates stand united in a
determined movement to look to the
future securitv of the covernment of
their country and the peace and hap-- 1

piness of its people. In this, as in
many similar movements which have
written history, it is more a question
of the man than the measure.

'

The formation of the powerful alli-
ance in tlie world move-
ment to campaii;!! ticiiinst red radical-
ism with AniericM'i :,i is but another
proof that the Air'-'u- i people have
made ...e issue of ;!:e day for the gov-
ernment, for the tfnnvli and for the
nation, It Js sla-e- that the inter-churc- h

world movenwiit is serving as
a clearing house '1W speedy and co-

operative action to ewpe with the evils
of radicalism, whleU have been made
public as the result of a nation-wid- e

survey. On their own account the
representatives of these 25,000,000
people of the country have found that
"Americanism" is the one and great
isssue now before the people and have
called upon the churches to expend
from their emergency funds several
millions of dollars in immediate ef
fort to raise the standard of Ameri-
canism,

A Canadian Industries Exhibition
is to be opened in London today with
a view to bringing before the chief
importers of Great Britain and Eu-

rope some of the Industrial products
of Canada.

are running Miller Tires
against high-grad- e rivals
to prove that Millers last
best.

Be Satisfied
With This

You will get on a Miller
an exceptional tread. It is
by 25 per cent the best
tread made.

Expect it to outserve
any tire you put opposite,
and . it almost invariably
will. Expect twice the
mileage tires gave a few
years ago, and they will
doubtless do still better.

Expect tread wear 25

per cent better than' from
others and you'll not be

CHURCHES FIGHT

' REDMENACE

Score of Large Denominations

Allied With Attorney General

Palmer in Awakening Nation

to Enemy Peril Within.

AMERICANISM GREAT ISSUE.

Sod-Feari- Vetera Covenant to Put

at the Head of This Government a

Man of Proved Capacity and Firm-nes- i

Who Will Suppress the Preach-

ers and Practicers of Discord and
Violence.

Washington. The greatest indorse-
ment ever given to the outstanding
Americanism of a living official in pub-
lic life is the forward movement repre-
sented by the powerful among more
than a score of large church denoml-- :

aatlonal organizations which has just
been effected in this country to Combat
tiie "Red menace."

Twenty-fiv- e million persons, repre-
senting more than 70 per cent of the
membership of all Protestant church
organizations in the United States, are
now lending their strength to the alli-

ance which will carry on to its logical
conclusion the work of Attorney Gen-

eral Mitchell Palmer in awakening the
people of the nation to a realization of
their peril from the enemy within 'and

protecting the government with a Arm

hand from those who sought to over-

throw It by force and violence.
Americanism and Americanization Is

to be the watchword of. the churches,
and the Christian people of the coun-

try, who have i'niijtlit Hie note from the
reveille sounded by Mr. 1'ulmer. will
see to It that a man alive lo the great
question and of proved to
carry on the great work that is IteitiK
launched Is put at the head of'afl'uirs
ojf government In this coiwtry.

To these millions of earnest people
who see in the safety of the country,
home and fireside tine overshadowing
Issue of the future, regardless of poli-

tics or politiciaus, there can be no step
backward now that the forward move-
ment Is on, and the man who appeals
to them most strongly as measuring up
to the highest standard of American-Is-

and whose deeds are test-proo- f of
his high purpose to bring his whole
country to a realization of the loftiest
ideals of citizenship will receive their
undivided support In primary, election

nd in the administration of his high
ofllce.

Before-th- grea' campaign of Amer-
icanism to be tin.; aken by the Prot-
est miu church !s well

Not one Miller Tire,
ftiade under present methods, has
ever come back with the tread gone.

You will get uniform tires. Every
.Miller Tire is signed, both by maker
and inspector. Every man knows
that a faulty tire means a penalty for
him. And faults are extremely rare.

You will get greater mileage than from
any tire you put on the opposite wheel.
That is so nearly universal that we will

i.- - . .

' ''

disappointed.
But don't expect that Millers,

under all conditions, can match some
exceptional mileage. ;

Why Mileage Varies
A Cord Tire gives vastly greater

service than a Fabric Tire.
An oversize tire will vastly excel

t tire that is undersize. Care, load
zrA roads affect tire service greatly.

Millers arc uniform tires. That is
a major reason foe. their supremacy.
But uniform tires will vary with
conditions.

Tread Patented
Center Tread amooth with auction cup,

for firm hold on wet asphalt. Card-to-ih- f

Jioad aide treads, mesh like cogs in dirt

A SWKC yur avor on any single test.
But you will get the best tire built to-da- y.

There are hundreds of thousands
who know that. "

When you buy a new car insist on Miller
Tires. Twenty car makers now supply
them and there is no extra charge,

f
THE MILLER RUBBER CO., Akron, Ohio
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